TRIANGLE in ASEAN Quarterly Briefing Note

Lao PDR (July – September 2022)
Key partners

Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare (MOLSW)
Lao Federation of Trade Unions (LFTU)
Lao National Chamber of Commerce and Industry (LNCCI)

Target sites

Vientiane, Champasack, Luang Prabang, and Xayabouly provinces

Focal point

Vongtavanh Sayavong, National Programme Coordinator, sayavong@ilo.org

Background information
While economic growth and foreign investment in the Lao People's Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) has been
increasing, poverty reduction has been slower compared with other ASEAN Member States (Lao Statistics Bureau
and World Bank, 2020). Gross Domestic Product (GDP) growth has averaged seven per cent over the past
decade, largely based on the exploitation of natural resources (water, minerals, and forests) rather than a more
diversified economy or a transition out of agricultural and subsistence livelihoods. Consequently, labour migration
remains an important livelihood source for the Lao workforce, including for large numbers of Lao women. It is
estimated that 1.3 million Lao nationals are living abroad, 56 per cent of which are women (UNDESA, 2020).
Patterns of migration in Lao PDR are complex, including both inbound and outbound flows of migrant workers.
Thailand is the largest destination country for Lao migrants, primarily driven by its nearby location and wage
differentials. The monthly minimum wage in Lao PDR was raised on 1 August 2022 to Lao Kip (LAK) 1,200,000
(US$ 75), and the Thai minimum wage is almost triple this amount. This wage differential has been further
exacerbated by the devaluation of the LAK since late 2021. Migrant workers in Thailand are predominantly
employed in domestic work, construction, manufacturing, agriculture and entertainment work, mainly in
neighbouring border provinces or larger cities. Financial remittances from migrant workers are a significant source
of income within Lao PDR. An estimated US$232 million in remittances was received in 2020, a large amount
given 2020 was the first year of the pandemic (World Bank, 2022).
The legislative framework governing labour migration from Lao PDR has several gaps, including a lack of clarity
on who bears recruitment-related costs and fees, despite recent legislative developments (described below). A
major channel for employment in Thailand, the migration of Lao women abroad for domestic work, occurs outside
formal mechanisms. While migration for domestic work was previously not allowed, legal changes stemming from
the adoption of the Decree on Placement of Lao Workers to Work Abroad (Decree 245) in May 2020 clarified that
domestic work is an allowed sector for regular migration. However, regular recruitment for this sector has not yet
commenced. Adoption of Decree 245 is a positive step, though several areas within the Decree would benefit from
development of subordinate legislation or policies to guide rights-based implementation. Adopted in March 2022,
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Lao PDR at a glance
Population:

7.5 million

 Labour Force:

3.9 million

Source: ILOSTAT, 2022

Migrant workers in Thailand
84,494 MOU migrant workers
(Women=49,465/ Men=35,029)
48,051 migrant workers under the Cabinet
Resolution on 29 December 2020 (amnesty
programme)
(Women= 27,630 Men= 20,421)
39,014 migrant workers under the 13 July 2021
Cabinet Resolution1
(Women= 23,354 Men= 15,660)
18,486 migrant workers under the 28
September 2021 Cabinet Resolution (amnesty
programme)
(Women= 10,201 Men= 8,285)
Source: Department of Employment, Ministry of
Labour, Thailand (August 2022).
TRIANGLE in ASEAN delivers assistance
directly to migrant workers and their
communities through three Migrant Worker
Resource Centres (MRCs). These MRCs are
managed in partnership with government
institutions and trade unions and are based in
Champasack and Xayabouly (both with the
Provincial Labour and Social Welfare), and in
Luang Prabang (with the Lao Federation of
Trade Unions).
Since the start of the programme up until the
end of 2021, TRIANGLE in ASEAN reached
5,314 migrant workers (39% women) through
the Lao MRCs, with more reached through Thai
MRCs.
1

This cabinet resolution includes four groups of
workers of earlier three respective cabinet resolutions:
20 August 2019, 4 August 2020, and 10 November
2020. These cabinet resolutions were issued with the
purpose to facilitate migrant workers who failed to
complete their documentation-related procedures
because of COVID-19.
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Ministerial Agreement No. 1050 (previously Ministerial
Agreement No. 043) on the Establishment and Management
of Recruitment Agencies addresses some, but not all of these
issues.
The 2016 Memorandum of Understanding between Thailand
and Lao PDR broadens a previous agreement on labour
migration to include cooperation on social security and skills
development. Only a small number of Lao migrant workers
migrate under the MOU because of the high fees, slow
processes, and complex administration involved. Specific
costs for migration are not included in Decree 245, which
remains a vital area for development in order to ensure
migrant workers can predict the costs of regular migration
and make informed decisions.
There are 35 recruitment agencies in Lao PDR, with 33
permitted to send Lao migrant workers abroad. Decree 245
outlines requirements relating to licensing of these agencies.
However, it is not yet clear whether current licensed agencies
must re-qualify after the adoption of the new Decree.
Subordinate legal instruments, such as Ministerial Agreement
No. 1050, and the Regulation of the Lao Employment Service
Agency Association, are currently under development and
expected to be adopted in 2023. These legal instruments are
expected to provide further clarity on requirements for
licenses as well as the inspection and sanctioning regime for
recruitment agencies.

Key developments
Inflation and depreciation of the Lao Kip continue, with the
Lao year-on-year inflation at 25.6 per cent in July and 30.1
per cent in August, according to the Lao Statistics Bureau.
The fuel crisis eased during July and August, as the
government issued a line of credit to state fuel importers. In
September, reports of fuel shortages emerged again. The
Lao National Labor Committee announced a raise of Lao
minimum wages by 100,000 LAK, which increases the
minimum wage by about US$6.70 per month to LAK
1,200,000 LAK or US$75. This makes little difference to
workers’ income because the minimum wage remains at
US$75 due to the depreciation of the Lao Kip. The raise
generated complaints from business owners who claimed
that they could not afford the increase. The Lao Federation of
Trade Unions voiced concerns about whether the wage
increases will reach all Lao workers.
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As demand for foreign workers increased, the Lao Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare (MOLSW) started
recruiting migrant workers in June for seasonal work in the Republic of Korea in line with the Korean Employment
Permit System (EPS). From 1 January to 31 August 2022, 364 migrant workers (W:29; M:335) were sent to the
Republic of Korea, according to the MOLSW. The EPS allows migrants to work in Korea for three years. Workers'
contracts may be renewed for up to four years and ten months. Afterwards, these migrant workers must return
permanently to their home countries, unless the employer makes a special request. From January to June 2022,
nine out of 586 registered workers from Lao PDR under this scheme left workplaces with their whereabouts
unknown, according to the Republic of Korean’s Ministry of Justice. In addition to the EPS scheme, 247 seasonal
workers were sent to Yeongdeok and Seongyong districts through Employment Service Companies. The MOLSW
will work with more districts in the Republic of Korea to explore seasonal hiring of Lao PDR migrant workers.
On 26 July, Lao PDR signed a Memorandum of Cooperation (MOC) on sending skilled workers to Japan. From 1
January 2022 to 31 August 2022, 274 Lao migrant workers (W:95; M:179) went to Japan under the MOC. Lao
PDR has cooperated with Japan on skills training for Lao workers in Japan since 2003.
On 5 July, the Thai cabinet provided for extension of stay in Thailand for migrant workers from Myanmar,
Cambodia, the Lao PDR and Vietnam until 13 February 2025, to address labour shortages. This extension applies
to both documented and undocumented migrant workers, by opening registration for undocumented workers.
Under the previous and the current amnesty, from 1 March until 31 August, 17,338 Lao migrant workers (W:
10,635, M: 6,703), received documentation in Thailand. Additionally, 15,887 (W: 8,588; M: 7,299) people migrated
to Thailand under the MoU between 1 March until 31 August, according to the MOLSW. A minor increase in
minimum wage in Thailand from 1 October 2022 may increase the attraction of migration to Thailand. From 1
October, minimum wages in Thailand will rise on average by about 5 per cent. However, given inflation, this may
not make a significant difference to real wage levels, and there are concerns that wage increases may not reach
migrant workers.
There are practical challenges for Lao workers who intend to migrate: the production of Lao passports has been
delayed up to three months, and visa issuance at the Thai Embassy in Lao PDR takes two days to process instead
of one day prior to the pandemic. This increases the cost for outgoing migrant workers who travel to the capital to
obtain their visa.
According to an estimation by MOLSW, 2,000 Laotians had recently traveled without documents to Malaysia for
fishing jobs. During the COVID-19 pandemic, 700 migrants had returned home from Malaysia (Source: MOLSW),
but most have since returned as economic conditions in their home country worsened due in part to high inflation.

Main programme activities: July – September 2022
A scoping study of migration patterns and service needs for Lao migrant workers employed in the fishing,
seafood processing, hospitality, domestic and care work sectors is underway, and it is scheduled to be
completed in late 2022. This study, commissioned by TRIANGLE and other ILO migration projects in Lao PDR,
consists of a desk review of legislation and regulations as well as interviews with key informants and migrant
workers in Lao PDR and countries of destination. It aims to inform programming and contribute to the available
body of knowledge on Lao migrant workers.
On 7 and 8 July, the Project Advisory Committee (PAC) visited the Champasack MRC under the lead of the
Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare. The visit aimed to allow PAC members to learn about the MRC work,
explore areas for improvement, and outline a way forward for collaboration between MRCs and PAC members.
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On 28 and 29 July, TRIANGLE in ASEAN joined the Dissemination Workshop of Decree 245 on sending Lao
migrant workers to work abroad and the Ministerial Agreement 1050 on the establishment and
management of recruitment agencies in Lao PDR. This was held for the Provincial Departments of Labour and
Social Welfare in Southern Lao PDR. The workshop was conducted in Savannakhet province, with 51 participants
(W:9; M:42). On 16 and 17 August, a similar workshop was held in Vang Vieng for the Northern provinces,
with 36 people (W:6; M:30) attending the workshop. During the workshops, provincial staff from the Ministry of
Labour and Social Welfare learned about all aspects of the Decree and the Ministerial Agreement and were able
to inquire about implications and issues for their provinces. In a positive follow-on result, some Provincial
Departments intend to brief their district staff on the Decree and the Ministerial Agreement using Government
funding.
In August, the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare shared the second draft of the regulation of Lao
Employment Service Associations (LESA) with the ILO for technical comments. LESA will be the legal entity
which represents private recruitment agencies in Lao PDR. Through TRIANGLE, ILO provided a set of technical
comments to the draft for consideration of the legal drafting team. The formation of a recruitment agency
association will be a positive step, as Lao PDR is the only country in the Mekong sub-region that does not have a
recruitment agency association. The inputs will be taken forward in a consultation workshop on 22 November
2022.
In August, TRIANGLE completed an internal “Feasibility study on building Lao migrant women’s groups and
networks” to assess the civil society space, as well as the need, for migrant women’s groups in Lao PDR. The
study found that in both Lao PDR and Thailand, Lao migrants and their families are underserved in comparison to
other migrants in the Mekong region. The study found that Lao migrant women need access and information to
support systems on return to deal with stigma, discrimination and reintegration; access to information; and access
to skills training and employment.
At the Lao PDR migration network meeting on 15 September 2022, participants from the Government, the Lao
Federation of Trade Unions, the ILO migration projects, other UN agencies and CSOs exchanged information
about migration-related developments in Lao PDR. The resumption of labour migration to Thailand, Malaysia, the
Republic of Korea, and Japan were discussed as new bilateral agreements were signed between Lao PDR and
the Republic of Korea and Japan for sending Lao migrant workers. The meeting also discussed challenges, such
as delays of issuing documents, which discourage regular migration, as well as known cases of undocumented
migration. The lead organisation and support of the network meeting rotates between the ILO migration projects
in Lao PDR; this meeting was supported by the Safe and Fair programme.
On 22 September, leading up to the 15th AFML, TRIANGLE in ASEAN supported the Tripartite National
Preparatory Workshop for the 15th AFML in Vientiane and online with 56 participants (W:25; M:20; online 11).
The meeting reviewed past progress in implementing recommendations and concluded with 15 draft
recommendations, which the MOLSW approved on 30 September and is taking forward to the main AFML.
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Upcoming activities and key dates (October – December 2022)
Date

Event

Location

Attendees

Purpose

6 October and
9 November
2022

Meetings on
revising the Lao
Pre-departure
Training Manual

Vientiane,
online

Line ministries,
recruitment
agencies, CSOs

To revise the ILO predeparture manual, adding
updated information and
ensuring relevance

22 November
2022

Second
Consultation
Meeting on the
Development of
Regulation on
Recruitment
Agency
Associations in Lao
PDR

Vientiane,
online

Recruitment
agencies,
development
partners, including
CSOs

To revise the second draft
of the Regulation of
Recruitment Agency
Associations or Lao
Employment Service
Association (LESA)

November
2022 (TBC)

Meetings on
revising the
Handbook for the
Protection and
Management of
Migrant Workers (or
"Three Ministries
Manual")

Vientiane,
online

Line ministries and
ILO

To revise the working
manual between MOFA,
MOLSW and MOPS

October/
November
2022

MRC training

Champasack,
Luang
Prabang,
Xayabury

TRIANGLE National
Project Coordinator,
MRC staff and
provincial staff from
MOLSW and LFTU

To provide training to MRC
staff in terms of MRC
management and outreach

6 December
2022 (TBC)

PAC meeting

Vientiane,
online

Line ministries,
recruitment
agencies,
tripartite partners
and other ILO
projects

To share updates on
achievements in 2022, and
present the annual work
plan for 2023
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Media coverage
Date

Title

Media source

4 July

People from 4 neighbouring countries can work in Thailand until
early 2025

Thai PBS World

6 July

Inflation in Laos Reaches 22-Year High as Economic Crisis
Worsens

The Diplomat

6 July

People from 4 neighbouring countries can work in Thailand until
early 2025

Thai PBS World

12 July

Laos to increase minimum wage starting Aug. 1 in response to
inflation

Radio Free Asia

15 July

Lao fishermen return to Malaysia, despite risks

Benar News

18 July

Passport applications overwhelm consular department in Laos

The Star

1 August

Laos, Japan tighten up rules around employment of skilled workers

Vientiane Times

22 August

Lao initiative to register workers in Chinese-run SEZ has limited
success

Radio Free Asia

22 August

Foreign workers running rings around hard-up farmers

Korea JoongAn Daily

7 September

Inflation in Laos jumps to 30.1 pct in August

Xinhua

18 September

Thailand’s daily wage hike will not necessarily put more food on the
table

Thai PBS World

TRIANGLE in ASEAN extends the cooperation between the International Labour Organization (ILO), the Australian Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade and Global Affairs Canada on protecting migrant workers and enhancing development opportunities.
TRIANGLE in ASEAN aims to ensure that the benefits of labour migration are equally realised by men and women migrant workers;
employers and governments. In shifting emphasis towards leveraging the development potential of migration, TRIANGLE in ASEAN
aims to shape labour migration opportunities to support inclusive and sustainable growth in the ASEAN Economic Community.
TRIANGLE in ASEAN engages institutionally with ASEAN and focuses on delivering in six countries (Cambodia, Lao PDR, Malaysia,
Myanmar, Thailand, and Viet Nam).
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